
of the achool diatriet; r Kayak 
Um principal; Ml*. liaael VxtWr 
baa, third |fMl teacher; Glenn Smith, 
Balk fotlMMUr, aad Nelaon McFar- 
m, • Bath faatdent. The latter Iw 
war* paaainc th* I mi Id In® at Um 
the* at th* a*ploalo« 

Saardl of Uw ruin* w*« continued 
ill 'iarkn*M overtook the worker*, 

Stat* polkr* had oatimatad that 
(ma • do—n to Afteen budaa re- 

The eiploaiona at th* wheal fol- 

towad In only a abort time a biaat 
at th* rnartg farm horn* at 
Tha blast aad 

Th* ntln aarth win* of Um achool, 
a three-atory brick atrurtur*, waa 
lavaWd by tha Maata, which caufht 
all th* puplla Indoor*, arwt their 
booka or engaged la recitation 
parloda la thair roan. 

Survivor* of tha diaaatar Imrttil 
Um axploalon aa aa "awful craab" 
followed aa tnataat later by Um 
craahlnc at tha walla aad Um 
at the eeiHaca. Many of Um 

rvabed at their deaka aa the 
of brick aad beaiaa crashed 

Ela karat* Pro para tieaa. 
State police, proMa* la the tangled 

wrecker* of th* achool, found 
elaborate preparationa had heea 

Netke* TwIm'i Hale af Laad. 
By virtu* of authority vested la the 

undersigned trustee in a certain deed 
of trust executed tha IMh day of 
8ept„ 1M4, by Minnia Cox and J. A. 
Cm for Sophia Samat in wear* an 
indebtedness of 12,000.00, and record 
ad in tha ottce of th* Register of 
Deedi of Surry Conatir, N. C.. in 
book M, pagr 256, default having 
baan mad* in tha indebtedneaa thera- 
in secured and at th* raqaeet of th* 
holder, I will a*ll for caeh, to the 
highest biddar, at public auction, in 

front af th* Bank of Mount Airy, 
Mount Airy, N. C., on 

Satarday. J an* 11th. 1927. 
at I o'clock P. Mm 

tha fallowing described r*al estate. 
Hrgtnning at a stake on Spaugh 

traat in Uw u»»n of Muunl Airy, N. 
C., on the corner of lot No. 20 of th* 
Mb-divui«n of the W T. Purris 
property a* sub-divided by th* At- 
lantic toaat Realty Company on June 
Sad, 19' '3. by I. W. Barber, engineer, 
and now with th* line of lot No. 20 
N. W dag W 190 feat to an allay; 
thence with aaid allay N. 40 deg. K 
64 faat to the corm-r of lot No. ft, 
Sophia Samet's corner: thence with 
bar line and the line of lot No. 2S S. 
M deg. E. 190 feet to Spaugh street; 
thence with S|»augh street S. 4 deg 
W. 56 fact to the beginning. The 
war being lot* 21 and 22 of aaid 
array. 

Sale miwV to mitufy a balance of 

tl.4M.00 principal, interest and coat 
af aale to add. 
This the 9th day of May, 1927. 
EDW. M UNVILLE, Trustee 

for yt 
a fresh, new supply of 

Quaker 

ESkO-fFP 
Just the (King for 

Young Chicks 
Makes them grow 

bird* for market j and 

those you keep for 
your own flock will 

be heavy layers if 
they are raised the 
Ful-Q-Pep way. 

R. W. KEY 

Mount Airy, N. C. R. 1 

Ma plana, > la 

km* run a win m<m Ma 
hi wktak (ttw npMvm 
i u Ik aha < gee in Um 
. Rlia shells. several af 

At this point, irlta Kuril 
ran from the building and mppM 
with tha fanner, who set off the •*- 
plotlve by irini • rMla Into tha rear 
af his aulamahlle. Tha detonation 
which kilted both Kehee and Hayek 
•at off tha dynamite plaoed In tha 

hasement, burying tha teacher* and 

pupil- under tana af dehrta. Panic 
ana wad among tha school children 
with tha IIrat rumble af tha blaat 
out a Ida Terrified, both teacher* and 
pnplla ruahad to tha iitta, only U ha 
caught hi math tha falling wnlla and 
calHng looaanad by tha second blaat. 
Some laapad to tha grand from 
lower door window* white other* 
tumbled over the bodies of their 

playmate* In a mad rush for the 

doorways. 
State police cheeking over the ruins 

of Kr hoe's farm building lata today 
und a charred home-made battery 

manufactured from a spark ping, a 
small ana of gasoline and a coll. Sev- 
eral hundred feet of wire were at- 

tached to the device and It Is be- 
ttered this was the mechanism used 
to wreck hie home. A sign an a 

fence on the farm bore the words 
"criminals are made and not born." 

Kehoe, a mortgage on whose farm 
was recently foreclosed, la believed 
to hnve dynamited the school as re- 

venge for a controversy some time 
ago with the school board over taxes. 
Neighbors today said he had com- 

plained that taxes wen- so high he 
could not meet the mortgage and that 
the board had refused his requpst for 
a reduction. A bitter quarrel with 
the other members at the hoard fel- 

Dr. R. H. Herring Resigns HU 
Pastorate At Suford 

Sanford, May It.—Rot. R. H. Her- 
ring, D. D., pastor of the First Bap- 
tist Church, has Imdcml Ms resig- 
nation to taks offset August 1. Dr. 
Herring, who is a native of Hurry 
County, has served the local congre- 
gation for about four years. During 
that time the church has made great 
progress in all lines. One of the im- 
portant things accomplished b the 
erection of the large handsome new 
ediftoe at the corner of Summit Ave- 
nue and Steele street, a building that 
would do credit to a much larger 
congregation. 

Dr. Herring is a preacher of abiHty 
and power and has endeared hlm- 
»elf to the people of the community 
regardless of denominational lines. 
He has not announced his plans for 

i the future. 

Notice of Trnetee'i Sale of Land. 
Hy virtue of authority vested in the 

undersigned trustee in a certain deed 
of trust executed by Daniel Phillips 
and wife Sallie Phillips to the in^ler- 1 

signed trastee for the Workman's 
' Huilding A !*oan Association on the 
19th day of Nov. 1925. and reroided 

| in the office of the Register of Deeds 
i in book 94. page 238, to secure an 
' indebtedness of 600.00. Default hav- 
ing been made ia the payment of the 
indebtedness therein secured and at 
the request of the holder I will sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, at 
uuhlic auction, in front of ths Bank of 
Mount Airy, Mount Airy, N. C.. on 

Hatarday, June 4th. 1*27, 
at 1 o'clock P. M_ 

the following described real estate: 
Beginning on the east side of road 

near bridge and running with middle 
of road north KH deg. west 106 feet 
to a stake In middle of road; thence 
north 11 dag. east 195 feet to corner; 
thence south 72 N4 deg. east 106 feet 
to corner of fence as 
thence tH deg. west fi# feet 
south 21 feet and south M deg. west 
1.13 feet to the beginning. See dead 
from H. B. Ash bum and wifs to 
Sandy Wright. July 21, 1928, and 
<»aed from 8andy Wright to Robert 
Ashburn, January 21, 19*6. Also 
10 shares stock of Workmen's B. h L. 
Association In the 62nd, aeries. 

Sals made to satisfy an Indebted- 
ness at $600.00 principal, interest and 
coat of sale to add. 6-17. 

This the 2nd day of May. 19*7. 
M. H. Sparger, Trustee^ 

Renew Your HcMdtb 
by Jrunricaoon 

CUM* Tribuaa, Ma? «»— At • JaMt 

en aad the «*ty «abaal baard 

Ml"! i*el ^aW# t^a^^^rJeef ^^Wa w^^^e 

kM boad hiti—. wbteb bad U« 
rt far Mm Mtb day at May 
TMa «H meeting af Um town of- 

Arisbi fuMiiri MM molting «f Uk* 
cittaaaa Wat lataritay evening la tha 

lion wa* dtacaaead la a favariah aiaa 

aw, bath by apyoaanu and pmp— 
anta W Um band iaaaa. WMIa aaaa 
ceaid dispute tba fact that Elklr 

mni^ room Co clilWS' 
ran of arbool age comfortably, many 
faal that a heavier tax rata wiR Im 

pw> too great a burden upon tba 

people who are already at niggling 
aolnt a heavy bonded indebtedness 

.Speaking ia favor of tba bond Ia- 
Mia at Hatarday evening's meeting 
wara Judge J. f, Hrndren, R. II. 
('hitlitn, chairman of the ichool 
board. Dr. C. Q. Click, a mam bar af 
tba board. Prof. J. H. Allrad. aupoi 
intandant af tba city »cboots, and Mr. 
J. L. Powers. Hpeaking againat it 
wara Prof. Z. H. Duon, Senator M. O. 
Maruira and Attorney W M. Allan 
At ao tlma la Elkin'a hiatory have 

tba rltlaaaa baan more atlrrad up 
over a public awttar, and It, porbapa, 
waa a wiaa daciaioa to poatpona tba 
leetioa until a later date. Clbia, 
however, ia not tba only town wbara 
agitation reigns over tba acbaol »tt- 
uatioa, for aaaordiag to cirvalaUng 
rumor*, Mount Airy ia engagad ia a 
battia at avaa greater Intensity, 
brought about by a condition aama 

what almilar to tba ona esistln* 
bar* 

Ciwidarhn Dr. Murphw* At 
Smcaiioc To Dr. PtM*| 

Kairigh. May It. — Dr. Albert 
Alexander Murphree. prealdent of tba 
University of Florida aim* 1WW aad 
propoaod in 1»24 by tba lata William 
Jennings Bryan a* Damocratic nomi- 
nee for Prvtkknt, Is rifsnM ky i 

membtn of the board of tnwtOM of 

Albert Gwyn and Glenn Junes 
* 

FOR QUICK SCIIVICZ PHONE 3M 

Am we have no shop or expenahre outfit to keep 
up, work at prices you can afford. 

A tight roof— 
in the fiercest storms 

Bad at or ma may try 
undar a roof of Bt«M 

lot—* can t badcoa! For 

We,d 
* '*,U- - 

HATCHER HARDWARE CO 
FARM IMPLEMENTS STAG PAINT 

PHONE 222. MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

COLD THAT KEEPS 

Every Woman in 
this town 

can own a 

Kelvin ator 
a 

Cabinet Kelvinator 

as low as *210 installed 

Convenient terms 

Deny yourself and your family no 

longer. Banish drudgery and worry 
from your kitchen. You can enjoy 
all the comforts, conveniences and 
health of Kelvinator. At no sacri- 
fice whatever, and without delay- 
ing a moment 

Through our convenient payment 
plan you can own a Cabinet Kel- 
vinator with cabinet by Leonard, a 
de luxe, solid porcelain Jewett, or 
have the freezing unit installed in 
your own refrigerator if youalrmdy 

have a good one. You do not have 
to wait—just make a reasonable 

down payment. And Kelvinator 
new price* are surprisingly low. 

Stop In at our display rooms and 
see the wide variety of KeMnatora. 

Let one of our experts explain to 

you the advantages of Kelvinator 
and "cold that keeps". You'll find 
the little time you spend wel worth 
while. Or telephone and well 
•end a courteous representative 
to talk to yon. 

Southern Public 

Utilities Company 

elvin 
Oldest Domestic Electric Refrigeration 

oi 


